Mira Costa High School Associated Student Body
Associated Student Body 2020-2021
Distribution Day Item Order Form

A LA CARTE ORDERING:
✓ ASB Activity Marker
  ASB Marker grants free entry to home games, & discounts to dances & ASB events.
✓ Yearbook
  Reserve this amazing keepsake at the lowest price possible
Daily Planner/Student Handbook
  Recommended by staff to keep track of assignments.
✓ ASB “STAMPEDE” T-Shirt
  Show your school spirit by wearing school colors on Green & Gold Fridays.
✓ ASB Class Colors Spirit Shirt
  Show class spirit by wearing this shirt on Class Competition Days.

Students will pick up Stampede Shirts, Spirit Shirts, Planners and PE Wear in the CCC during his/her grade level “Distribution Day” during the first week of September 2020.

CUT HERE

Student Last Name: ___________________________ Student First: ___________________________
20-21 Grade: ________ Address: ___________________________
City/ZIP: ____________ Home Phone: ___________________________

PACKAGE PRICES: 8/02 to 10/31
ASB Marker/Yearbook Combo $155
(You get ASB Marker & Yearbook Only.)

SINGLE ITEM PRICES: (Please circle items.)
ASB Activity Marker $70
Yearbook $105
MCHS Student Planner $10
ASB “STAMPEDE” T-Shirt: $10
  Size: YL S M L XL XXL
Class Colors “Spirit Shirt”: $10
  Size: YL S M L XL XXL
Physical Education T-Shirt: $10
  Size: S M L XL
Physical Education Shorts: $10
  Size: S M L XL

Check #___________ TOTAL $__________________

ONE FORM PER STUDENT:
Make Checks Payable to:
Mira Costa High School or MCHS
Mail Form & Payment to:
Summer Special
Mira Costa High School
1401 Artesia Blvd.
Manhattan Beach, CA 90266
Attn: Donna Cessor, ASB Accountant

There will be a $15 service charge for all returned checks Activity Markers are not refundable.

DO NOT MAIL THIS FORM AFTER AUGUST 24th!
Hand carry to Distribution Day with your check